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Patented July 5, 1932 
> 1,866,511? 

‘ 1m ' Y HQMCKEE'JAND ci‘mnnnsg'ri‘transition H 
mnsun *essreumnurs; 'ro lupus-mun»; re'rnnrs 
umnors, in conronerzou ‘ornnnewnnnt V ; 

- :oisrLAY-aiviivniumNG iteration’ Jinn style 
- . . “Lemmas-iii peterisqeai $92314; 

.YThiei' twee" ?le-tee‘ to‘ the retail 11.1.81‘? chandising and particularly Yill'ei'ydlsplaylngyf 
of standardized package goods, such ‘as meats’ 
and various other goods, which require re-'_‘ 

5 frigeration. 

provide a device for vending a plurality of 
kinds of meats from a common refrigerated 
chamber; to provide an improved refriger 

10 ated, self-service device from which custom‘ 
ers may select and obtain wrapped cuts of 
meats of various kinds; to provide a device 
of this class for retaining like kinds of pack; 
aged goods in separate compartments; to pro 

15 vide an improved display case in a self-serve 
ice device for exhibiting a. permanent sample 
of the goods of each. compartment in'related 
proximity to the respective delivery outlets 
of said compartments; to provide for sub 

20 stantially uniform refrigeration of the con 
tents of said display case and compartments. 

Reference is made to our co-‘pending ap 
plication Serial No. 393,065, ?led September 
16, 1929. ‘ _ 

An illustrative embodiment. of‘ this ‘inven 
tion is shown in the accompanying'drawings, 
wherein :— 
Figure 1 is a perspective view of a refrig~ 

erated vending and display cabinet. 
30 ' Fig. 2 is a transverse vertical section taken 

on the line 2-2 of Fig. l. . 
Fig. 3 is a perspective view of a Wrapped 

meat package. ‘ 
‘In the form shown, the cabinet 1 includes 

a housing 2 having an inclined front window 
!3 comprising a frame 4 and a transparent 
‘member 5. _ The frame 4 is pivotally secured 

35 

to the top of the housing 1 by a hinge 6. - The » __~ > 
window 3 extends longitudinally from end to ~~ r? 
end of the cabinet. 
Mounted in the cabinet 1 is a- perforated 

partition, or open-work screen, 7 which ex 
tends substantially from the bottom of the 
inclined window to the rear side 8 of the hous 
mg. 

_ v I ' transverse-selling;bins‘ §10=iby substantially 

The main. objects of this invention are to,’ 

‘retained. Each storagez; .bin;= 1' 'éo'mmunicates 

A substantially solid vertical partition ; 

. 7 

a. I seaweed-61f 

tio'ns'thereofr? . . 

f= Th e space between- :the'tdp of; the ‘‘cabinet 
and the-‘perforated partition-"Z isdividedi‘into 

of’the‘fcabine‘t atifvthe»: ppeii ledge;"Ipor-QZ 

vertical partitions .11' ‘ which ‘ extend between 
the vertical partition vQand'the-v rear side 8 
of the housing; *Eachwsellingbin .10 has a. 
?llinginilet at the-rear side’ of the-cabinet. 
which is I provided with araclo‘sure or door- 12; 
and a deliveryiioutletvt13; ‘having; {at door ‘14'. 
The delivery-1 outlets: >13. a‘rei located at .a the 
front: end of} the‘: bins,riimmédialtely;adjacent 
the display‘ case jwhere'theyi' alrerconveniently 

to 

accessi'blegtoaicustomer.$5 - -, ~ 1 , 

Directlyvbelowieachaselling:biii 10 is. a stor 
age bin 15 in which comparativelyzlarge quan 
tities. 'ofwrapped- packages ofmeaits may be 
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8140f Zthegrabinet and," has; a- separatewclosure 
DI'IdOJOl‘e’lG. v"J; ;; 3111i; 
“tiRef'rigera-ting par'atusi nyzsiiitable 
type; is; niountedein rthewlio‘u ,ngrbet'ween ; the 
perfor-atedm'partitiori 7; and vthestopv iofzathe if” 
‘storage. bins; 15.; P» In; the form ‘shown, there} 
fl‘l?téliating-w apparatus comprises a,_.series1lo1f 
.c‘oo-llngipipes 21.7; whi'ch‘iextend; longitudinally 
ofpthe ‘casingebetween theaend =hereof.g.l A 
dmpEpanv-IS,»ie-l-déatedbélowt ooligngcpine or ,, 1ecting'%condens re’; Jelly-usually 

'iaccnmu, ~ates;on:cooling pipe of, this‘: kindito 
prleiventitifrbmr ' ' i 'v " 

rthe-stoitagebi-ns'. 
Tidn the; practic, 

passesialonigp-thei front bf. 
visual inspection of the. ' 
representithes‘cont?nts'ié? _. .83‘ 

Y \ ‘go 

I rant-a " .v ‘3" 
ve selling: bills e‘r 

themmay.bpen-sthesdoorrla m1 sbta-iegiram 
orient thesellingliinsae 1‘ - 

9 extends longitudinally of the cabinet 1 from the top of the window to the perforated a partition 7. The partitions 7 and 9 and the ~ 

window 5 form a triangular display case 
which extends longitudinally from end to end t 
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this invention has been herein shown and de 
scribed, it will be understood that numerous 
details of the construction shown may be al~ 
tered or omitted without departing from the 
spirit of this invention as de?ned by the fol 
lowing claims. 
We claim: 
1. A self-service refrigerated vending cab 

inet for packaged meats, comprising a hous 
ing, a selling bin in said housing, having a 
per?atory bottom and a delivery outlet lo 
cated at the front portion of the selling bin 
so as to be accessible to customers, a storage 
bin below the per?atory bottom of said sell 
ing bin, a display case at the front of said 
housing in registration with the front end - 
of said selling bin for exhibiting a specimen 
of the contents of said selling bin,_and means 
below the per?atory bottom of the selling bin 
and adapted to refrigerate the contents of 
said display case and bins. ' 

2. A self-service refrigerated vending cab 
inet comprising a plurality of selling bins, 
each provided with a per?atory bottom and 
having a delivery outlet and ?lling inlet. said 
delivery outlet being located at the front por 
tion of the cabinet so as to be accessible to a 
customer, a display ‘case at the front of said 
cabinet adapted to exhibit specimens of the 
contents of said bins in related proximity 
thereto, and means located below the per 
?atory bottoms of the selling bins and adapt 
ed to refrigerate the contents of said display 
case and selling bins. ' I 

3. A self-service‘refrigerated vending cab 
, inet for packaged meats comprising a hous 
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ing, a perforated, substantially horizontal 
per?atory partition in said housing; a plu 
rality of storage bins‘ below said per?atory 
partition; a plurality of selling bins extend 
ing transversely of said housing above said 
partition, each having a delivery outlet at 
the front portion of the cabinet through 
which packages may be obtained by a cus 
to'mer, a display case ‘extending longitudinal 
1y of said housing at the front ‘ends of said 
selling bins adapted to exhibit specimens of 
the contents of said selling and storage bins 
in related proximity to said bins, and means 
between said per?atory partition and said 
storage bins adapted to refrigerate the con 
tents of said housing. 

4. A self-service refrigerated vending cab 
inet for meats comprising a housing; a plu 
rality of selling bins in said housing each 
having a ?lling inlet and a delivery outlet 
located at the front portion of the cabinet; 
an inclined front window in said cabinet; 
a. substantially horizontal perforated per?a 
tory partition in said housing extending 
from the bottom of said window to the rear 
side of said housing; a vertical partition ex 
tending longitudinally of said housing be 
tween the top of said window and said hori 
zontaljpartition; said inclined window, ver 
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tical and perforated partitions forming a dis 
play case at the front end of said pins adapt 
ed to exhibit specimens of the packages in 
related proximity to said bins; and means 
located beneath the horizontal per?atory 
partition and adapted to refrigerate the con 
tents of said sales bins and the display case. 

5. A self-service refrigerated vendin cab 
inet for packaged meats comprisin a ous 
ing, a series of selling binsgisnvsai housing 
each having a per?atory bottomand provid 
ed with a ?lling inlet and delivery outlet 
therein, a series of storage bins below said 
selling bins from which packages, may be 
conveniently transferred to said selling bins 
from time to time, a display case in said 
housing having one side adjacent the front 
ends of said selling bins adapted to exhibit 
samples of the contents of said selling bins 
in related proximity thereto, said delivery 
outlet being located at the front portion of 
the cabinet adjacent said display case so as 
to be conveniently accessible to a customer for 
selection of the goods by‘ visual inspection 
of the samples, and means located beneath the 
per?atory bottoms of the selling bins and 
adapted to refrigerate the contents of said 
selling and storage bins and of said display 
case. 
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Signed at Chicago this 5th day of Septem- 95 
her, 1927. 

HARRY H. MoKEE. 
- CHARLES T. WALTER. 


